Glucose and lactate kinetics in the neonate.
To evaluate the ontogeny of neonatal glucose homeostasis, glucose production and lactate production have been measured in nine prematurely born appropriate for gestational age neonates [birth weight 1985 +/- 100 g, (SEM) gestational age 33.6 +/- 0.7 weeks] and five full term appropriate for gestational age neonates [birth weight 3254 +/- 111 g, gestational age 40.8 +/- 0.4 wks] and compared to six non pregnant, nondiabetic adults [weight of 57.7 +/- 2.2 kg, age 32 +/- 2 years]. Ra glucose (preterm) averaged 27.7 +/- 2.8 mumol.kg-1 min-1 (5.0 +/- 0.5 mg.kg-1 min-1) and Ra glucose (term) averaged 28.9 +/- 3.9 mumol.kg-1 min-1 (5.2 +/- 0.7 mg.kg-1 min-1); both were higher than the Ra glucose of the adult controls (16.1 +/- 2.8 mumol.kg-1 min-1 (2.9 +/- 0.5 mg.kg-1 min-1) (P less than 0.05 vs preterm and P less than 0.05 vs. term). Ra lactate (preterm) averaged 100 +/- 11.9 mumol.kg-1 min-1 (9.1 +/- 1.1 mg.kg-1 min-1) and Ra lactate (term) average 77.2 +/- 13.0 mumol.kg-1 min-1 (7.1 +/- 1.2 mg.kg-1 min-1); both were higher than the Ra lactate of the adult controls 35.9 +/- 6.5 mumol.kg-1 min-1 (3.3 +/- 0.6 mg.kg-1 min-1) (P less than 0.01 vs preterm and P less than 0.05 vs. term). The potential for gluconeogenesis from lactate was estimated by determining the ratio of [Ra Lactate/Ra Glucose]. The [Ra Lactate/Ra Glucose] (preterm) (187 +/- 12 (x10(-2)) was similar to that of the [Ra Lactate/Ra Glucose] (term) (136 +/- 16) (x10(-2)).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)